Membership / Contact Form 2015/16
Membership runs from 1st Sept for 12 months.

Name …………………………………………………………… D.O.B …………………………......
Address ………………………………………………………… Post Code …………………………
Home …………………………………………. MOB …………………………………………………
E-mail ……………………………………………………………………………………….....................
Male / Female.

BCU member Y / N

BCU No…………………………………………...

British Rowing Y / N

Member No…………………………………….....

Membership Type
Adult £40

Youth £20

* Family £60*

**Student £25

* = Please use a separate form for each member ** =On production of Student Card
Do you suffer from any disabilities / medical conditions Yes / No
If yes please State any relevant Disabilities/Medical conditions/Medication that we should know about?

………………………………………………………………………………………………….................
Canoeing Qualification
Please state highest award for each discipline
i.e.3*K for Kayak, 3*C for open canoe,

Date of Award /
Coaching Update

Please indicate which areas you are interested in.

Star Awards
Coaching Awards
Lifeguard Awards
First Aid
FSAR
WWS & Rescue
Coaching Update

Recreation
Polo
Marathon

White Water Racing
Learning Skills
Camping Trips

Sprint

Touring

Assessor/Ref award

Coaching

Ethnicity
(optional)
Please tick

Rowing

Surf
Sea

White UK/Irish

Indian

Pakistani

Bangladeshi

Asian (other)

Black African

Black Caribbean

Black (other)

Mixed Race-Asian

Mixed Race-Black

Mixed Race-European

Other

Vietnamese

Chinese

White European

Rather not say

Statement of Consent
1.

I agree to abide by the rules and code of conduct of the club, which can be found on the club Wedsite and is available at
sessions.
2.
Kayaking, Canoeing and Rowing are active sports with associated risks and participation is undertaken with an understanding of
these risks.
3.
I know of no other medical reason why the member named above should not take part in any club activities and have listed all
medical conditions that are relevant.
If you do not agree to any of the following please delete as appropriate
4.
I understand that photographs and video footage could be taken at events and that images can be used for promotion and
evaluation purposes. This information may be used and published online on the clubs pages including club Website and
Facebook pages.
5.
I agree that information may be shared with relevant partner agencies including Governing Bodies and Funders such as BCU,
British Rowing and Kirklees Council.

Signature Member / Parent …………………………………………………. Date ………………………………..
(Parental signature if Member is Under 18)

Payments:Cheques made payable to PENNINE CANOE CLUB

PLEASE help us to keep you informed by returning your completed membership forms to either a section
organiser (David Jefferies Sprint, Kathrina Skeath Marathon, James Longley Polo, Ruth Foster Pool, Andrew
Carden Recreation, Sarah Garg Rowing) or
John McGlynn, 11 Fieldhead Way, Heckmondwike, West Yorkshire, WF16 9DU
Or send by e-mail to:- john-mcglynn@ntlworld.com
Please Note: - Information on this form will be stored securely and only be used for the purposes stated.

